The relationship of donor source and age on short- and long-term allograft survival in pediatric renal transplantation.
Limited pediatric data on allograft survival from advanced aged kidney donors exist. To determine the influence of donor source and age on allograft survival in pediatric renal transplant recipients, we analyzed the OPTN database. Allograft survival for 7291 pediatric renal transplants was evaluated. Up to five yr post-transplantation, graft survival was higher for LD vs. DD recipients. At seven yr, allograft survival was 71% in 18-54 yr-old LD recipients, 59.1% in >or=55 yr-old LD, and 45.1% in >or=50 yr-old DD recipients. An approximate 35% improvement in allograft survival in 18-54 yr-old LD recipients was observed. Multivariate results showed that recipients of LD 35-49 (aRR 0.66, 95% CI 0.55-0.80) and LD 50-54 (aRR 0.65, 95% CI 0.45-0.94) have a graft survival advantage over the ideal DD. In LD >or=55 yr, no improvement in graft survival was observed when compared with the 18-34 yr-old DD. In summary, we observed in a pediatric population, <55 yr-old LD kidneys afford improved long-term allograft survival when compared with DD kidney recipients. Increasing awareness of the long-term graft survival advantage for children receiving an LD kidney, even from older donors, should be a priority.